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TEDMUND BREESE 
TELLS OE HIS 

PLANS
rThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ 

Coats, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the 
Maritime Provinces. LATE LOCALSDOWLING BROS..

Registrar Jones’ report for this week 
shows fifteen marriages and nine births— 
five males.

Rev. E. W. Kelly will be the speaker 
at the Temperance meeting in the Every 
Day Club, at 8.30 tomorrow evening.

Owing to the rain thfe newspaper men’s 
outing on the steamer Premier, which was 
arranged for this afternoon, has been 
postponed until next Saturday.

Seven deaths were reported at the of
fice of the board of health for the past 
week as follow®: Phthisis and inanition, 
two each; cancer, endocarditis and heart 
disease one each.

Mrs. Esther Cook and family wish to 
thank those who in any way assisted in 
the search for the body of her son, the 
late George Cook, and to their many 
friends for sympathy expressed.

A committee from the North End W. 
C. T. U. will appear before the liquor 
license commissioners at their next meet
ing to protest against a license 
granted to M. J. Nugent to establish a 
saloon on Douglas avenue.

William McGee believes his 
Robert was murdered at Greenville Junc
tion, Me., last September by companions 
and robbed of a large amount of money. 
William has recently returned from Green
ville, where he was investigating the af
fair.

Dainty Summer Muslins at
Greatly Reduced Prices

II 1
I

Interesting Interview With 
Well Known Actor Who is 
Summering in St John—Me 
Talks of Some New Plays.

►

II All Organdy and Dlminity Muslins with colored 
floral designs and printed spots up to 30 cents yard 
at one special price 15c yard.

gA Times representative had an extend
ed interview today with Edmund Breese, 
who is now in St. John. Mr. Breese was 
seen at the residence of his father-in-Remnants of Cream 

Wool Dress Goods 1law, I. J. D. Landry, where he will re- 
until his departure for New York 

in five weeks.
Mr. Breese, as is well known, originat

ed the role of John Burnett Ryder, the 
flinty hearted financier in Charles Klein’s 
great play, The Lion and the Mouse, and 

being on August 30th he will again portray the 
character until October 15, when he will 
commence rehearsals for Klein’s latest i 
drama, entitled The Mischief Makers, ! 
which opens in New York. Mr. Breese I 
will originate the leading character in ! 
the play and will remain with the com
pany for several weeks, leaving The Mis
chief Makers to put to a test the play 
from the pen of Edith Ellis Baker, so 
well known here, designated The Ne
braskan. If this play proves successful, 
he will continue with the organization, 
either in New York or on the road.

Several weeks ago he played a special 
engagement at Chicago in a try-out of 
two weeks’ duration of The Invader, 
written by Walter Hackett,, an editor of 
a Chicago daily, and Robert Davis. This 
drama depicts the experiences of a weal
thy Westerner, who endeavors to break 
into Eastern elite society by marrying 
the daughter of a bankrupt judge. Ow
ing to his uncouth mannerisms the Wes
terner, Carson Bland by name, has been 
the butt for ridicule of different mem
bers of the Four Hundred. His wife, 
who detests him, endeavors to ruin him 
by destroying some proxies of mining 
stocks, thereby giving his opponents in 
the fight for his gold mine, possession 
of the property. He detects her in the 
act of purloining the papers, and she de
stroys them in his presence, 
pents, however, and informs his antagon
ists in the controversy that she has re
frained from -destroying the proxies, as 

St. David's Church Sunday School- and j gfoe -inds herself ip . love with her hus
band, and they, therefore, resign from 
the struggle, believing him to have the 
proxies in his possession. The play ter
minates happily.

When the reporter called on Mr. 
Breese he was engaged in reading the 
manuscripts of two plays he had received 
this morning.

Since January last he has received one 
hundred plays for his criticism, and out 
of that number has selected but two 
that were suitable, namely, The Mis
chief Makers and The Nebraskan.

In the same cast, ÿlaying the Invader 
at Chicago -with Mr. Breese, were Tom 
Wise, Lewis Masson and Louise Gallo
way, who have appeared in this city. 
Florence Rockwell was leading lady. 
The leading lady in-The Mischief Mak
ers original cast will probably be Dor
othy Donnelly.

Mr. Breese believes Margaret Anglin to 
be without a superior on the stage today. 
In fact her only
Mr. Breese played frith Miss Anglin eight 
years ago. He says that the Great Divide 
tnet with enormo*-1 patronage at the 
Princess Theatre, Nbw York, on its 
lengthy run. - ■

Referring again ter the Invader be de
clared that the drama was interpreted by ! 
the strongest cast bf-players he had ever 
been a member of, but the interee heat 
interfered with the attendance.

In reply to a query relative to the four 
greatest stage successes of decade he nam
ed, The Lion and the Mouse, Ben Hnr,

main

Iin lengths of i 1-2 to 9 yards at special prices to 
clear. These goods are all this seasons best sellers, 
Cream Nunscloth, Panama Cloth, Cashmeres, 
Roxanna, Serges, Etc., all at reduced prices.

r 1.
brother

I LD ow ling Brothers
95 and IOI King Street True Blue L. 0. L„ No. 11, will cele- 

brate their anniversary 'on Wednesday 
evening next in their hall, West End, 
with an informal at home for members 
of the order. There will be a popular 

and refreshments will be

% GET YOUR NEEDS TO DAY AT STRAIN & GO. W*A Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Store s Pleasure programme 
served.

Portland Methodist Church—Rev. Neil 
McLauchlan, pastor. Preaching at 11 
a.m. by Rev. H. D. Marr, B. A.; preach
ing at 7 p.m., pastor; Sunday school at 
2.15; Young Men’s Bible class and Bible 
Study Union at 2.30. Strangers are cor
dially invited to meet with us.

Q. M. Sgt. Instructor Robert Langille, 
B. C. R., has been ordered to report to 
Col. White, D. O. C., at St. John on 
Saturday. He will leave here on Friday 
evening and will probably proceed from 
St. John to Quebec, where he will act 
as instructor of -the composite regiment 
from the Maritime Provinces—Freder
icton Gleaner.

Goods.Where Prices are the Lowest for 1st QualitySD y K e m a n ’ s »e Ladites Black Cotton Hose • 2 pair for 25c.
Ladies Cotton Hose Tan or Black Special 16c pair 
Lace Hose Black or Tan 25c pair 
Lace Lisle and Gauze Hose from 25c to 7$c 

Cashmere Hose in Black 4 in. to 10 In., all sizes and qualities 
Tan Cashmere Hose 4 1-2 to 10 in. Nice quality 
Boys Ribbed Hose Special, all sizes 6 to 10 In. 20c pair 
Boys Tan Ribbed Hose at 25c pair
Ladies Black Hose with White Feet, Cool and Comfortable

K'j tàfm ss 1
A^GHEAT SALE OF LADIES’ WHITE WEAR fUnufactmrar’s Samples

at most unusual prices. About 500 pieces altogether in this sale. 
They consist of Corset Covers, Gowns, Skirts, Drawers and Children s 
Coats.

ICOItSET COVERS , ,
At prices placed on these goods you can buy a corset cover tor less 
than ordinarily you can buy the bare cotton that is: in them. Prices

The bettes goods are all hand-

m
* TrTm* s

1*
» ROBERT STRAIN ŒL COMPANY *

27 and 29 Charlotte Street
66666666:66666*6666666*6*6*6666666*6* ■

\
fnom 10 cents up to 75 cents.run

somely trimmed and made in the latest styles,
drawers , > ,,

Prices from 17 cents à pair up to 75 cents. Some of this lot are 
worth $1.50 "a pair. A large variety around-25 cents a pair are shown 
with lace and Hamburg trimming, and made from fine English cot: 
ton, •

I 35 cents to $1.75.These are all well made, extra full in body, hand-
\ somely trimmed, and at the.ordinary prices would be considered good

• x value, but when you can buy them for half this price it is almost like
giving you a present of them.

, SKIRTS , „ , ,. ,
t From 35 cents to $1.25. Shown in all styles of trimming, made

from good English cotton, full width skirts, many of them with the 
i double. flounce. Those ranging at 75 cents are the regular $1.25

goods, and are handsomely trimmed with lace and insertion, some 
with Hamburg trimming and insertion.

THE CHILDREN’S COATS
• consist of pique, linen, duck, white serge, white cashmere and are

suitable for children from one to five years of age. They range in 
-ppce from 50 cents up to $2.00. They are worth just double this
price. ■
The Bale will continue until the goods are all sold.

She re-

\

congregation ontmg, which was to have 
been held at- Westfield to-day, has on ac
count of the rain, been postponed until 
Monday next. Trains will leave Union De
pot at 9.25 a. m. and 1.15 p. m. The 
outing will be conducted on same lines 
as other years by the subscription plan, 
and no tickets will be sold.

BOYS’ KNOCK ABOUT SUITS
For Boys' 7 to 12 years—SPECIAL- PRICE $L75

This is a good opporturtiiy to buy a good serviceable Suit for 
the boy and at the least possible cost to you.AUTO SHOW AT 

EXHIBITION
Separate Trousers for Boys 

50c, 60c, 75c, 85c and $1.00

AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE

■ ■

There Will be a Splendid Dis
play at the Fair Thfe Year- 
Fine Fireworks Programme. f

F. A. DYKEMAN <& CO., ! — ■ ClAs the dates of the St. John Exhibition 
approach, the interest of the people in its 
success is growing
This is known better in the offices of the 
Association, perhaps, than anywhere else, 
for there applications for space are being 
made every day, and the views of intend
ing exhibitors heard almoet hourly. It Is 
beyond doubt now that the exhibits being 
prepared for the exhibition will make, as 
a whole, a far better display than was
ever anticipated. ___________ ____ ___ ____

One very interesting feature of the Way Down East' and In Old Kentucky, 
will be the automobile display, j Four companies were on the road during

the past season, playing The Lion and the 
Mouse and there will be three this com
ing season.

The Servant in the House, y Charles 
Rann Kennedy, an English author, is - 

A numbr of manufacturers have made ( tçrmçd by Mr. Breese as the best play pro 
enquiries as to the possibility of showing Sliced ja9f reason and in regard to the ; 
some machines in motion, ^and the plan- American play by
agement of the exhibition is now looking thor. The Witching Hour by Augustus 
into the possibility of arranging for this Thomas and in which John Mason is 1 
interesting feature. Years ego, machinery starring is selected. -
hall, so called, was one of the most attrac- Mr. Breese came here direct from Chi- 
tive places in the exhibition grounds, and cag0 v;a Detroit and by steamship from , 
many of the people will be glad to see Detroit through the lakes, past the Thou- / 
this department revived. sand Islands and Lachine Rapids to Mon-

Amusements and fireworks will, of treal, from whence he came by I. C. R. 
course, be very strong attributes to the From Chicago to Detroit the journey was < ' 
success of the exhibition, and, if one may well nigh insufferable because of the im-1 
judge by the features offered to the man- mense clouds of dust that filled the train , , 
agement of the St. John show, there «rill continually. j ;
fog n0 lack of the very best entertainment The remainder of the trip was very, JM 
for those who attend. The fireworks pro- pleasing particularly the section on the — 
gramme is a particularly attractive one, Intercolonial, which Mr. Breese states is 
embracing some startling spectacular pro-1 difficult to excel in comfort to the paeeen- 
ductions the like of which have never gere. Regularity of railroad, speed and 
been seen in St. John. safety combined, are all incidentals that■

The variety features for amusement hall make the life of à passenger pleasant, 
and the free show in the grounds, are Regarding St. John as a summer resort | 
such as to interest and enthuse even the Mr. Breese says it is an ideal point in 
most experienced amusement men, and which to spend a vacation and it is a 
there is every prospect that the pro- cause of wonder to him that thousands 

in this line of entertainment will of tourists do not flock here during the
sultry months as the city possesses all the 
qualifications conducive to an excellent 
watering place. Mr. Breese has cultivated 
the acquaintance of many citizen® of this 

i citv. Hi® most intimate friend in St. 
Verna H. Howard of Fairville has gone 1 j0hn j* Judge Ritchie. He look® forward \ 

to Lubec, Maine, to spend her holidays from Christmas to his vacation in St. j 
with friend®. I John, and he invariably remains here as j

“Messrs. Frank Schaw, W. F. Condell, jong ^ possible. He does not ®ee why j 
and William Kruse of New York city, the fog should be detrimental to this j 
after two weeks pleasant vacation at piace as a resort for it i® a most refresh- j 
Mis® Edith McAfee’s at Red Head, re- jng change from suffocating warmth to 
turned to New York on the steamship the cool mist so prevalent in Fundy 
Camden, July 17th. ports. Outside of his family Mr. Breese

The nuptial® of Frank Shut® of the TiamC6 gQlf as hi® sole recreation. He had 
Royal Bank staff, Montreal, and Mi®* jntended to play on the local links today 
Florence Whitehead, youngest daughter wjth several enthusiasts but through ob- 
of W. T. Whitehead, ex-M. P. P., will vjoug reasons has been compelled to ean- 
be celebrated at Fredericton on 29th inst. ; ce| ^he appointment, much to his regret.
The honeymoon will include a trip to the Breese is in the neighborhood of
Pacific coast. . forty years old, is quite heavily built and

of medium height. In speaking to the 
reporter he said he wbuld like to play in 
St. John, but the situation of the city 
eliminated any po?®ibiiity of his desireThe Boston Dental Parlors wÆ “sl srj

1 tercentenary celebration. The premier contjnue. .
and Mrs. Hazen will be the official prjor to her marriage Mrs. Beese was I
guests from this province. Mr. Hazen ! Mies Genevieve Landry, daughter of the 
received his invitation from the commit- proprietor of the King street music store.

I tee in charge, of which Mayor Gurnequ 
! is the chairman. Lieut.
Tweedie will not accept his invitation to 
go to Quebec to attend the tercentenary 
celebration. His honor, accompanied by 
Mrs. Tweedie, will leave next month on 
a mouth's visit to the Pacific coast, 
where it is hoped Mrs. Tweedie s health 

vJtll he much improved.

11—15 Charlotte Street, St. John.59 Charlotte Street
♦fib

is Julia Marlowe.
much more evident.

v/ <l m<

Friday, July 17, 1908.Store open to-night. The Celebrated 
Self Sealing

Schram : 
Fruit Jar

7c., 8c. and 
10c. each

W. H. HAYWARD Go., Ltd.

Anderson Sr Co.1
i

: :- You are entitled to a Cool Head. 
Why not resolve to have one ? 

Nothing will keep your head so cool as one of 
our “ Straw or Light Felt Hats.”

Ü1 IIISays : show
These expensive machines, with their rich 
and gorgeous trimmings, are 
la ted to impress and interest the people 
who will attend the exhibition.

lilwell calcu-
l:

f.l

90 cents buys a Dandy, 25 per cent 
off all lines in Straw

ANDERS ON CO.

an American au-

aUi®
Hr:. . -m

i-m

53 CHARLOTTE STREET

85,87, 89, 91, 93 Princess Street

EXTRAORDINARY SHIRT WAIST DARGAINS
Stirring times in our Shirt Waist Department. We have on 

hand a very large assortment of these seasonable goods which 
forced to move at once in order to make room for our

Something New for Fancy workers
Artistic Initials Stamped at Home

we are
fall and winter stock. We invite your inspection.

V

Re’tL PriceRe’d. Price Reg. Price* Reg. Price

6oc. -
6çc, 7^c 

85c -

gramme 
be satisfactory to everybody.

... 40c 65c$1*2 Ç O YOUR OWN INITIAL STAMPING with the New Bear Stamp
ing Letters. One Spool of Initials only i ç cents. There are 24 
Initials on each spool of the three smallest sized letters. 12 initials 

on each of the next size and six initials on each spool of the largest size letters.
No apparatus needed, except a hot iron. The simplicity, convenience and 
cheapness of this article will appeal to every woman Interested in embroidery-J |- 
work.

PERSONALS
50c $if $1.15$Mvp
60c

$1.25$i.6ç, 1..7Ç, 1.8ÇU
75c

;- $1.55
$1.90 to $1.35

$85 $i-9Ç$1, $i.ro

White Silk Waists reduced from 
A large assortment of colored waists at equally low prices

■
5 Ask to be Shown This Novelty. Art Dept.

It
&

wNewest Designs in Centre Pieces
stamped for solid work, Coronation 
Braid, Wallachean work in different 
sizes. Stamped on the natural color or 
white Linen.

Tinted Cushion Tops ready for 
working, also Sofa Cushions finished 
with corded tassels. Made up in Art 
Satin, Silk Plush and Art Sateen Cush
ions in large variety with frill.

Cushion Covers in Roman Stripes
the thing for Canoes, Boats, Hammocks 
etc. Special price 2ÇC each.

Cretonnes and Art Tecklngs in
Light Medium and Dark Shades, for Bed
room Furnishings, Shirt Waist Boxes, 
etc, two lines. Special prices only 16c 
and 25c yard.

Shirt Waist and Skirt Boxes of all
styles and Three sizes, made up in 
any color of Cretonnes, etc, at very low 
prices.

1

335 Main St., N. E.S. W. McMACKIN PREMIER GOES TO TERCEN
TENARY.

:
:

For Rent 527 MAIN STREETi Full
Set of 
Teeth
$5.00

The annual picnic of St. Jude's Sunday 
School will be held on Wednesday next 
at Lepreaux. The picnicera will go 
down and return by the regular N. B. 
Southern train.

GovernorOur office ^4 Prince Wil
liam Street under Bank 
of Montreal.

Great Bargains
before removing to our 
new store now occupied 
by Mr. S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Street.

Best $5.00 Gold Crown in Canada.
Gold Filling, $1 up. Silver Filling, 50c. CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

up.
Too late for Classification.THE COUNTRY MARKETBridge Work, $3 and $5.

Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, 
15 cents.

Sole right to use the famous 
Method. Finest Dental Apartments in 
Canada. None but Experts employed.

\

ing. The r.iin apparently kept many of1 wll] be open today. 1 will offer Men's 
tile country people from coining in and Suits from *3.00 to $10.00. and Boys'] 

result there was a scarcity in the Suits will start at ,3c. a suit up to $.1.00 risult there uaH a scarcuj ; Men's fine Summer Mamelles White Vests. !
supplier! ot produce. I usually sold at *3.00, will be sold at $l.ivi

Fresh eggs were sold at 25 rents and each. This is a chance of a lifetime for 
small packages of butter were bought up buying new. fresh goods at lees than half 

or- , nnnnH Strawberries ,he manufacturers' prices. This sale willat 23 to .a rente a pound, strawpemes contlnue untll al, ls sold at THE qlobk
advanced to la cents a box. Lamb and | clotHING HOUSE, 7 & 9, (foot of) KING I 
veal were also very scarce. STREET. 1554-7-2-1.

House Furnishings and Art Departments

Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.
Hale

Davis Bros.
Reliable Jewellers

54 Prince William St.

CONSULTATION FREE
9 a. m. until 9 p. m.Office hours,

Cars pass our door every five minutes.

Or. J. 0. Mi HER, Proprietor
! I

i

Lubricates,
Prevent Rust

Cleans, Polishes
Price Per Bottle t

10 and 15 cents

W. H. THORNE & Go., Ltd;
Market Square, St,John,N.BL

safe,

FLOUR
• • SIX • DAYS • •
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